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The best way to arrange the pupils in the desks is to
Place tliemwilh their faces turned contrary 10 the usual
direction, hiangiîîg a map im mediately before them. It
Wiii be better that tose receiving- the same lesson occupy
Only two, certainly flot more than three desks. Even with
three those xvho sit on the thirci are too far trom the map
and from the teacher, and il xviii be found difficuit to
keep up their attention, especially as active teaching is
going on at the same Lime in different parts of room.

A class of about sixteen can sit in txvo desks of 8 or 9
feet long. The map must not be placed less than 24 feet or
Mfore than 3 feet froin the front rank ; it may be hung
On an easel plared wvith its legs on eacli side of the seat
Of the next desk. If there lie 011ie gallery, one haîf of the
division (when ever il is divided) is piaced in.it, and the
Other hiaif in the desks in the manner described.

If there be no easel, ils place may be suppliel by a
stand, very easily made of a piece of common deal, about
eighî feet in length and provided with one or two cross
Pieces about 18 inches or two fee long,- to keop the map
steady. Il should be studded with nails about eighl
ihes a part, for hanging maps at any required heighttheir-heads shoul'1 project a quarter of an inch, and no

Mfore.
A rectangular aperture is made in the form of the desk

Ytrere the stand is to be placed, and a correspondin g one
Ini the floor beiiealh ; with ils lower extremity inserted
though the upper aperture and resting ini the lower, il
Mlii stand quite firrnly. IL should not be quite perpendi
Icular, but should incline at top slightly fromn the class;
Ulis xiii make the map liang steadily. When flot in use
the stand may be takun np, 'and laid aside.

lîmats omi t te Etiquette of Teacl.mg,
By B. HEÂLY.
(Coninuedj.

ETIQUETTE 0F TEACHING.
Ini nst repeat il to vou over and over again, Llhat with

ail1 the knowledgre wich you may have at present or
iteruaftur acquire, and with ailthie menit tiîat ever man

haif you have uiot a g-raceful address, liberai and en-
aing triannu*s, a pre-possessing air, adagetdge

Of eloquence inspeaking and wrinting, vou will be nobody,
but xiii have the daiiy morti-qc alion of seeing people
Withi not one-Lenth part of your menit or. knowledge get
!he start of vou, anîd disgrace you both in company and
In business."

" The reader inayy not bc~ prepared to give unquaiified
assenit to the sentiment conveyed by the quolation. H1e1 iiay consider il exîremec. Fortunately for the theme,
the vioorous langigeýi, of a former period may be ex-Changeêd for the'moderated phrases of the preseut age
ýithout lessening ils importance, since whaîever force

Mtray lose in parliîlg with its sîately diction, xiii be
'riOre titan ret'îrned to il by tli!, pressure of a more en-
lighterned time.

IL is pleasing and eticouraging 10 know that Lime and
attlentioîn will lielp any one of ordinary intelligence to a
"'BPectabie proficiency in those en.gaging arts, or possi.

hY grace him xittî the rare combinatiotn of attractions
"QM1ed above.

It is a common thing ho sec a teacher assume before
Stran gers an amiable familiarity of manner iih his

ýsucli as he d1bes flot display aI any other time.
13Si very foolish and very mean. The chiidren neyer

watch him so closely as when visitors are present. They
want to see is hie true ho his own teaching; they want
ho sec whaî manner of man he really is, and how lie
reaily stands with his superiors. They judge oflhim by
his conduct ah that trying ime, and accordîng to the
estimates then formed thev wili treat him afterwards.
By the assumption of a foreigrn manner hie incurs many
risks. Thle least serions of" these is that he makes a
change for which his pupils are not preparorl and xvhich
throxvs 11cm out of working, order. This naturaliy
enougli disconcerîs himself, and so both teacher and
ciass are seen to disadvantage. On no aconnt, there-
fore, change your ordinary manner or bearing to assume
a new dharacter for these occasions. 1h would be a mis-
take to suppose that by acting in yoûr usual way, you
xiii be wanting in the respect due to visitors ; so far
from iL, the greatest attention to sîrangers and supeniors
is consistent with, and even dependent on, a proper
degree of self-respect.

Good breeding, you know, does nol consisl in low
bows and formai ceremony, but in an easy, civil and
respectful behavior."

The pupils xvilot cease to observe you w-hile vou
are wihh them. That is quite nahurai, but sorne teachiers
find it very annoying. It were easy to say to such:
Il don't mmýd it don't think about it; " but the advice
xvould b.- of littie value. A good xvay to escape from the
annoyance, or to fortify yourself against il, is to attend
to the expression of your owni features, to the expression
of Lhe eyes particuianly. The eye is a powerfal agent in
teaching.

Good manners require that you look at te person you
address or converse with, but they do flot oblige you to
undeavour to share him down. And youwho have leariied
to command youîr features wiil find no occasion for the
mischievous and ridiculous trial of slrength ,or for-the
gross rudeness of asking a dhld:"I WhaL are you looking
aI ? " IL is painful to hear a teacher cry out in this
manner, and to knoxv that lie is diminishing lis own
influence and injuring- those around him. He could not
in truth, iitter anything more uncomplimentary to him.
self, pursonally and professionally. Having the eyus of
each chiid fixed on you, yotu may, by a look or a gesture,
direct lis action and silenth, inform him that ansxver is
right or wrong.

"You should not only have attention to everyîhing,
but the quickness of attention so as ho observe at once
ail a people in thc room,' their'motions, thcirlooks and
their xvords, and yeh withouh staring aI them un sueming
te be àni observer."

Mt.

Whiei a litIle child is hurt, hoxvever trifling may be
bus mishap, however ludicrous the attending circum-
stances, be careful you' do not laugh, or show any other
sign of unfeeling mirth. Childnen, like groxvn persons,
when paine d or humiliated have their feelings rendered
more than* usually susceptile, or. as iL were, laid bare.
Hence a slight or an injury of'e red on any such occasion
inflichs a deeper wound than it wouid if received aI
anoîherUtie.

Very injurious also is an attempt ho make a chiid
belie ve thatwxhathlas occured was lis own free acî, a
feat of agility or skil; as, for exemple when anl infant
fails down some inconsiderahe persons, cries out. "lOh
whah a great jump 1 "-a stupid outrage-on thc feelings;
and il is difficuit to conceive hoxv any one in lis senses
could hope to befoý)1 the chlild so far as 10 believe il.
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